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gSould KingOscar of Swedenbef nally
hreod aUp s 0 arbiter of the differences

-between Great Britain and the United

,ststes, another remarkable cbapter in
te reMarkabo history of the Berna-

.detes wiibwrittef. Lean tran a cn-
,n go jean B a ptiste Bernadtte m'as a

turyag' Jte Fench army, the son of
at ui tponta nt lawyer in 1 e little city

.of nai. otbe a- I fam iies have
biteries ati Ogbackfor centuries, but

hioesDadOttte are a product of the

ireteenth century. The founder of the

amilyrose to be a Marshal of France

in the da s when Napoleon bestrode the

woid. Ilewas a soldier of fortune,a
o-rln etdanig and ability, and was dis-

aikea by d g tNapoleon,who saw in
il tib thegrehich were dangerous.
himiquralities W ied

Gustavus IV., Kng of Sweden, retused
-to consider the French EmpeGor any-
thing but a Corsican'adventurer.Guso-tvswent dowfl with a crash, Ruenra
fv- wFntd oisnobles rose against

nk iandiedas exiied, to die a pauper.

1A weak creature, an uncle ot Gustavus,

was set upon the throne. Hedied witir

uit jsue, and was succeeded by a pnce
-ot te house of Holstein, who also de-

partd this life (in 1811) witbout leaving

arnt cir. The Swedes were compelled
to look around for a monarch. Berna-

-dotte had no ti.e lightest connection
iith any kingI yline. Hieoniy c1nnec-
tion withSweden was that in 1807, wlile
at the bead of the French amy,hedad
WonIsone victorien over the Swedes.
But ie hiad been merciful. An entire

brigade et sw'ees, under Cout Luoene,
hjat suirendereal te mm at Lubeck. RIe

sharl liha rated thei on parole. So in

1811 uhia en Sweden had a kingship to

ren tis .Count Meener, perbaps
through .friendship, peraptmefugh

. somea- intrigie, proposed the.name otte
ex.lprivale in the French army. The

saggestion was approved by the nation
an, aire inportaft. by Napoleon, wio
tanricrd l is nianshmal would be a hîundy
person toiI have on a tlio -e

Tihe stcery i8 told tira!. when Bernadlotte
hail ri chosen Napoleon said tohim :

Swea rarethat you will never figir

.gaist France." But already the niar-
,t-d elt tihe' ermine on his shoulders and

dared to reply : "Sire, fromr this day for-

11my whole dauty will be towards my
adopvtaiol emmtry." " Then," replied the
Eniperor. with a sighi : "Ai, weIll; our
destiias are outside our own ianids.»

A> i.;ieîa it was the fertile _iilitary
peniis of Bernadotte that nined the
French armry. The new ruler f Sweden
wrns rot long in allying himself with the
Ellenmijs of the nain who had raised hi n
fromr obscurity.

When the readjustnent took place

after Waterloo, Bernadotte, having been
on the side of heaven and the big batal-
ions, wi' conrfirmed in the lofty place
of Crown Prince of Swedei and in 1818
açceided the throne as Charles XIV,
Tis mnodest mian, after the fail of Na-

poltonl had even suggested himself to

thçailhies and the French peope as a
very pro person to occipy tire French
tliiroie. The world lias not done justice
'o thre Rtaucitv of Bernadotte. Havinig
bid fir Franca and crapturned Swedeni, lie
next secured the union of the crowns of
Sweden and Norway on his own head,
and thev aire now worn by his descend.
alt, Icaar il., in this Yeanr of grare,
rareil upoan hy Lord Salisbury and Pre-
lidelnt Ch-veland as thie mai hitted to
decide inltennational disagreements.

Thlere is ronmance, genias, daring and
nd fortune in the history ef the Berna-

dottes.
* *.*

It is said that Hugh iJohn Macdonald
Iirasnet reItised to iead tire Provincial
Conservatives in Maitoba, but tiai
lias decined to acceptr. omination for
ýL- Boniface, an entirely Cathoiic con-
stît'ency. Mr.tMacdonald ias more
foresighît tiant te people who o ffred
hun the nomination. He is a fair-
minded and popular man, one whose
probability of election in any constitu-
ency may be counted as good. Let the

lCathlies of St. Boniface waste no time
in paymig unnecessary compliments, but
lelect a cO religionist, as is- their right.
to represent themuirte Provincial
Legijature. Mr. Hugh John Macdonald
wil1 probably be there anyhow, if he so
estrmes'. y. ,.

The niembers Of the Harbor Board and
the execulive of the Hockey Association
shrotuld shake hands. They both appear
to have such little confidence in the wis-

denc îeir actions tirat tire press is
ercludedi fromn their deliberations. Per-
iaps threse gentlemenr are abnormnally
aodes!. anal shun publicity. As de-

lidlshard lies, possibly, as Indi-

* * *

o ~licitor-General Fitzpatrick is deing
nnRitonatry work for bis pamty amiOngst
the Catirolics ef England.

.That thre Englishr are not. a race of can.-
nibale is a grood t-hing for their internali
Peace. Mr. Fitzpatrick would hardly be
inore digestible t-han his arguments

auis1raesCatholic scirols are te good

Tbere is likelihood tirat we will have
oe worry aliong fon an indefinite period
Wirort a Papal Ablegate jr Canada.

immediate necessity' of a specialee re
'sentative ini tis country. We hrave our
bishops to tfolow in matters religions,

~and tis is what some pople do not like
terimes.

* * *

The payment of an indemnity of
'45000 by the British Government to

on. -very siraddgo a long way owardetooLing tiat gentleman's wcunded
feelings. , It wili alo teach Scotland
Yard te be more particular in Iarresting49dYnanuitermî infuture. Ivory was
leaded the wrong way for them

TieNova Scotia House of Assembly
Èmed a bli on Fridry las! appointine

-J-Joninion Day a legal holiday. 1!. tooli
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our blue.noae brethren a considerable
length of time to drop into line. Théir
stubborness may hnve been mielted by
Premier Laurier's *unny smile."

Vertical handwriting is rapidly super
seding thelanting.style in the.schools
of the country. Legibility is said to b-
more easily attained and more general
in the new style.

* * *

Few men have reached a place of em-
inenceithout theassistance of others.
The humblest amongtit us mnay soine
times give a great man a lift in life. No
one realizes this more forcibly than the
elevator boy.

Her Majesty theQucen has donated £5
towards the Keiry Disaster Relie! Fund.
Her Majesty's ortuneb pstiemated at
£20,000,000 sterling. If Her Majesty is
not careful she will go broke.

* * * ,

There is a rush towards matrimony
these times. Take my advice, young
men, and go with the crowd. I know
whereof I speak. I have been there ny-
self.

"" ' * * *

Judging from the activity displayed
by politicians we will soon he in the
throes of a Provincial election. Any-
thing to relieve the present ionotony.

* * *

WVhat is the St. Patrick's League
doing? Make a noise, gentlemen; let
people know you are alive and frisky.

* * *

The proverb in last week's brdget was
" Union is strength." Don't forget it.

* * *

Father Fallon is welcome to St.
lPatrick's and home.

W.xT:I R.

A NOBLE UNDERTAKING.

PRELIMINARIES TO FITTINGLIY
RECOC4NIZE THE WORK OF

MRS. SADLER.

AN rNTr:EEs-rIN OUTINE oi THE F:Rv,

RENDEREDIB liTISINGL'ISI)E

wiIrE To ME r e O: o -Fl.l i N
AND NATIoNALT'- AN WCZlI1ENTI 11

COMMITrEE AiPOINTi:n.

It will be plCasing to thousanis. we
have no don bt, to Irarn tliat, at lenigtl. a
miovemer t is on foot, having orr its ,l -

ject. to secure fitting recognition for the

eminent servies rendered by Mrs. .amts
A. Sadier in lier nany and a<inirab.le
writings.

Lakit werk a strona! a coininrittce e wras
forned witta Sir Willianm ingston, M.
1), as clairian, lion. justice ('rrrai as
secretary, and Mr. Michael lurke 11s
treasurer, and the .î:enece :f tuihe move.
ment fisno1o riger a niater of douibt.

The nia mie of Mr iadlier was a
hold word al (iver azmeica a ferw year.-
ago. No doubt naný of her warnmest aiL-
nirers have, in the interval.theappeara
froni the scenle, arad we have now verv
Iargely to deal witlu a rît w gene rdti ar,
for wha gse bt-n t lt a brie f. althtai i erv
i.mprf eet, set I ier ctrer oi ui -
fui nîess nav not h c i t of l'ce.

Born in Irel anl, M rs. Sadlier took rip
her pen rt the age of 18 in defence ol
right. Arriving. in Canada at the in
ot the slipa fever in 1817 lier rst literary

liort lhere was the portrayal of ilie mal
scelesof tiant dismal period. In then-
tervenig n;-) years, u 4pads *. Y
works-nmore thianr ha lf 44 themi a origirndi
the renmainder tbeing traaslatin r n a
the French and panish-h ec eni i-
product of her pien; and inAn erieni al ite
hundieds of thouasands of readers hav
by lier .writiivs beenm nie ia ter an i
more virtuotus citiz-ns. Herlf an emi.
grant, ehe wrotc power1 3lly ot the erii-
grant seiVruit girl, tih îe sLo wLicli
sire was e tos ihe trials and ten)ta
tions in her nîew western lione. Her
virtue was strengtbened andl htr struggle
against evil aided in the 1pages af
"Bessie Conway."

The school question gave rise to "'The
Blakes and Flanagans."

The reformatory question led to "Aunt
Honor's Keeps§ake.'

Migration-so desirable-from cities
to rural districts in the iwest was earn-
eetly advocated in "I Con O'lRegan."

Patriotie aspirations led to "Tlhe
Confederate Chieftains."

" Maureen Dhuî," " New Lights in
Galway ," " The Hermit of the Roc-k,"
and others, brought back in vivid colons
mruch that was noble and praiseworthy
in the history of a virtuous but long-
suffering people.

Canadian bomne life was net neglected,
but was pictured in the.bright leaves of
"Elinor Preston," whixle in " New Lighîts"
ilbdirect ed ambition anrd dissatisfaction
with our social status received a fit;-
ing lesson, Many important socda:

questions ef thre last hall century
have .been wrought eut in touîching tale
of woe or weai. Al.her writings tended
te make men better ini their affection toe
the land of their birthr anti truer te thre
best interests et thrat of their adoption.
Hier more ephemeral, but, perhaps, net
less important writ ings are te be founid
in the pages ot the New York Taiblet,
when she waîs associate- in editorial

with the fervent Dr. Ives. -

Notre Dame University, which annu.-
ally selects a recipient for the Lattare
medal-nstablished te recognize excet.-
lenca-in' 1895 wisely selected Mrs.
Sacliier foýr thé henor.

When the hovement to make a worthy
pre6en taeion t lae. Sadlier was referred
te a few menths ago the Press of the
United States, where Mrs. Sadlier spent
many yeiurs of her life, took up

ythe question wth zeai and enthus-
aem. There e nozdotbt that a

generous response wil be made e
the appeal of the Committee from al
paris et the Ainerican continent and
even from the Old Land. Amongst our
exchanges it was gratifyiDg te Dind a
aplendid-. tribute to Mm, Sadiier in the
Midland Review of Lebanoi, Kentucky,
aslate au the 2th January last. Am ruget
other things our contemporary truly

. ouid:"IL in concedd thatuheshas saved
ethe Faitir te uncourrted thousanda wha

who bave come under the influence of
her workm. Amnin and again sue bas re-
lated to the Iriseh of this couutry end to
the ir childre n the glories ard persecu-
'uon of the past, and filled them with a
hope inconceivable. Nor has sbe been
blind 1o the defects of tt.- Irish enarac-
ter ; against these dects sue lias made
incessant war, and many tives have been
shaped under lier, eiching." To the
gentl Men of the Conmillae wev say
with ail uir ieart God speed!

ST ANVS YOUNGi MEN

TH E MiD-WiNTE R D1ZÂ A TIC Plt
FORMANCE A SPLENDID

SUCCESS.

A NEw PLAY, ENTITLEDi "TIE 1ERO OF
LIMERIc(K," IN PREPA RATION.

The cosy hall of St. Ann'a Young
Men's Society, at the corner of Ottawa
and Younîg streets, was well filled last
evening by admirers of the Society to
witness the presentation by the Diama-
tic section of a happily selected, amus-
ing conmedy, entitled "'he Upstart."
The piece, which was weil staged, is an
adaptation froni the French, 'Le Bour-
geois Gentilhomme" eof Moliere. The
members of the society. who forned the
caste, inust be conpiimented on the ne-
sut of their elorts and the ninner i
whichÉ the coniedy was put on, developed
and brought to a happy and successful
conclusion, speaks volumes for the in-
terest taken by the memîbers of ihe
I)raniatic seti-in in their work, and the
close study which each of thei gave to
the character ie was called urpon to por-
tray.

As aniateurs in the Thespian art the
St. Annir's yourg rnen are unsurpassed,
and it is no extravagait iacasture of
Praise to say thiat their perforniance of
hat evening. even from a eriticail paint
of view, comiapares fiavcralv with the
%vzrk of irofessional companie of' recog-
inized nienit.

The costunics were appropriate, ithe
scenery in keeping with the' spirit of
I I story. and the phr ran througho.rt
as bilioothlyl as a piece of well-oiled
rmachinery.

I t lm need to say that tha aiieice
tvare irriamed ard aniriied, iau letf the
hll %vi.li avefn ru ilîir orpî~inlion ai l i e i
histriinic talent of the votig ' n tho
loua aaIrv-ady ccnu niaarîld t heir n ivur&al

rt a-tar iliite a- i rîirr.
Evr nw ni-r af the t,1asta'%v-, g ar ri,

dîrti aîii at'strve c'ainiiiç iititjnt. ()
î'a r-a, soineha maore u i r t a
xcireise et the'ir ability tani tliwrs.
'ai lira ambit iorts yorunag r JI iar, Ir.
R. .1 Byrnie hiadt amtî la roomi to give pirv 
to his talent.;,.t andl il. is needlaas to say. x
;hat elia took advantage of every opprt iii;
ity rtered. iiis utre, persora itil hv

lr il P. SiliVant, Vo'Iual haiVe irCen t

ple it surprise to the ildmti ira himsIla
w( ra ,he prsen to wiLiýt it. The ipart
if iw valet. taken by M r. tthinas. m a
pLi d iii a mrann r wh ti shweti. Irh
h ,lly versatility of tiat gentn's
p' rs ras n atrr Ar Lthe lwaA
i 1 M aci, Mr. M. P Doher t wra s i-Lqrigit
at home. lia assum the ti' alappar.
art -atiri art.iOis ailf -ai nberi rt the
a ii.<'aaant ran ik" w itho(uit the riliiaght, st
il .r. W'ere le to drop ine'//. ilto

Sr York, his cIantc s oa atiptiiring ai
lahIi-s wraînl be ri a îir'niiama. 'a

' .,t Mr .1.1P M('cKeown waa"
iai a' ' a ' im li a -irde i Iuîtia, n l i iva.

MnIJ /iru i? pn s t hL.

i artt la iof profe!a-s r., withî tirw' ) jppl
tua- ~ Ol £î a- ,i-i'lail-ir arrIi' l .' artnu.i

a-a'- ai laiake rysi the i l i an.1 1h a rn- ail
tovm)pi te thie onure e id

thie -vaeniin

Tla ir inival -ltins renlred
tiiri'auahou(aiit the play, were I itir£ arly

aa laîi ai lîr is ust itr Pra' i
. . . lSha1 . tira tualited rulisi' idirct ir-

it ii S aC i et %i
> ,ccefailta-a wlla" T staart"' a n

wIltila' that it ira ioi the oity wil I
c t LthLe ger-rly ex pressed wish ori
hir friends and reprudner it at. an t'alr.

Jate.

i e foilowinag waas tihe caste

Ir. Jordan, ambitions te asesociate with
l'eusonFi of .....tîn,........

Mr. R. J. Byrne.
Old Mr. Jornira lis Venerable Unrle.

Mr. H. P. Sullivan.
Cleon, A Siator for the Hand of Lucilia,

Diaurghter ot Old Mr Jordan........
Mr. J. P. McKeown.

Covielle, ius Roiish Valet..........
Mr. J. J. Gethings.

Dorinenes, The Marquis, a obeleman of
thre Verv iHighrest Raunk............

Mn. M. P. Doheny
Doranto, A (Jount in Reduced Circum.-

stances..............................
Mr. J. H. Martin.

Nicholaus, A Faithrful but Sraucy Servant
in tire Jordan Family..............

Mn. P. J. Brns.
Professer ef Philosophry................

Mn. R. J. Burke.
Professer of Music .......................

Mnr. F. E. Alanley,.
Professor of Dancing......................

Mr. J. M. Alian.
Professor of Fencine'...................

Mr. E. K. Quinn.
-John, A Pupil of the' Munie Master's...

Mn. R. J, Hilier,.
Josephr, A Tauior......................

Mr. C. F. Mooney.
James, M ;ces{r. J. P. Sheaîren
['bomnas, I acey Mur. J. F.Shanahran
'[h Mufti...........

evants, ruki Muaci a Appren-
Lices, etc.

Musical Director, Mr. P. J. Shea.
Stage Manager, Mr. W. J:' Furion:.
Properties, Mn. M. J. O'Donnell,.

eo H5 ro of Limnerick in Prepraration*

The young men are about to begin re
hearsing a new play, written especially
for them by Mr. James Martin, author
of "O'Rourke's Triumipb," "ITna Pride
of Killarney," and other successfuir
lays. Mr. Martin's latest effort is en-
îitled " The Herd of Limerick." and in
the dramatis personae there appears a
rame dear to the heart of every Irish-
man, ye., and Irishwoman, one who
proved himself to be a true son of Erin-
thé brave,f- the noble, the illustrious
Patrick Sarfieid.

The new play wihl be produced on St.
Patrick'& Night in the 'Young Men's
Hall, and, juding from its predecessors,
.wecancofientlypredict a randsue.
cess for the tHero of Limeric ."

C1M. 8 AI OF CANAlI
Officiai Visit

Hackett
of Grand President
to Branch 26.

On Moniiay evening last, Grand Pres-
dint Hon. M. F. Hacket t mai his hRfirt
official viit I1o BarAnch 2 of the Associ-
ation. Tie Gleinra 11all, in which the
Braneh meets, was twl.-tl I lio verfnlowinig
by the memlers w ' ht lraume h and re.
presentat.ivi m1roi thi e o.ther city
Branches. •

Pneëident 'Micharel Sarkev pra'siaed
anl tire meting for tre transaction et
the busines of the Brancli wais started
sharp at 8 o'clock. Chancellor Tbo. W.
Nicholson opened the meeting with
prayer. Aimongst the business disposed
of was the initiation of tw ontiew mem.-
bers, the balloting for 12 new memn-
bers, and the reading of six applications
for niembership.

The Grand President arrived about
nine o'clock and the scene nu his amival
will be long remnenibered by those who
had the privilege of being present. The
hon. gentlenan mas greeted with hearty
chec ew mich were kect eria nntil long
nftter ie 1iad tîaken thie sent assignrd
'lini. The oclicars anrdienîber of the
Association wuas in fuil re-galia, and r.r-
rouiding the GJrand Presirdent were the
tollo-i.ng othicers of the Assoca'iation :a-

Pra sideat. M. Shiainka', UGranid Chianr-
clor T. .1.Firaii, ive- 1easianrt Eugati.
GnrandI Depit-y .1. J. Costigan, Grand

ei.ty.oseph Girard, Grand Depumty .
l)ndelm, Grand )epurtv A ILSpeddim
G;randtiJ)apaty P. A. Boucrear. Granai
i)aptity T1. 1.'. Ttie>' hre'idIent %V. .1.-
M1cEirovrani 1-i ; l'rcsident M. .1.
Polan. Branch i50; Praesidetir.1Coogani,
BIrancli 54 - Clhanucelliarr M. Nî1ulrphy,
Bratnch 74- Secret-ary T. DIelisle, Biranmch

-;Finira-rl Secret ary3. A Dv-riga'r,
Buindu s87;hrsidjelit 5 eiiru.Banl
I-l i Chainellor Potvin, Branch 147
,resident A. T. Martii, lraa h

Clanrrce"o!4r CiaIriaer, Branci2h a: 1' 1 i naa
cial Secra-taîry lZiiiiiian, l3ranîchu 3
Vice- r'raiaa-acrti Frrtier. i Iraiela -lu0
Ciiaancaeliiis- Thr4. W. Nicirtri-ont, Itrin
H. Feel, Arthnr Janes, i1 ), (i tillis,
1. 1). Nc Aia C. ar' !ni-ai lié.la-s E.1
.1. Duiigii. F~. .. Caîrnri anri il.- Vx, N.
P. r.. u I'li'liiar. .. A.-X Gîid i lai. J. A.

.Taîs -Mar rr ii g. J. - J uira l l, W .- , 1-fai

pin, hni 1'. urrainiT, 'T. . 1 rviranagh aand

(",riar ingriliar tir I u:l
a'hiri -tivaîra c l 1qtrifa-r a-I ra,- a'ttîrr iir?
lino.J. Sr' rt~. iî'i ,au -lir -'tîn

rose and nadoit a ewbri r-rt aad
crallead uon rrandi Chan(llr ' i7 ana ta
rrrsent thi gre-ing- rt ur- iraI btor
itIr hrored visitor. Bro. i-ina an rising
to perlorm tIs titay wa isalia-at hartily
:aIiuînuallfIl îi rat li iiîn - 1ill 'i riari t i-.

ira ri ident th- a rntai grtun a
ali visnle If t he raii and t he apr-
ciation <t its membrs fur the hora
iai i thrini y lia p resn.

he Grand l sint rose ta rtply ani
vas ur-,td au ith a repetitioi rj i lh4 rap

taIraau rt apue whieI - -r-civedi ani
as enryu-. R wa ol-. mmant bfore

ha coll pru--eed. Honr. ir Iltakai it
u it asr tfllows:- No oner beter thant
i ap;preciates tra l alit tlasila
%vilainyat îrîagCrt z'tr-ul liai u rr a

th trrrneii's of its ring andi liw-ar-
nirs of the he(-arts and t ti- i- i<ndiias
tha'- ads' Ira r riuwhich it, annunianei. It
is lbiut 1at1n an tiat raltrnIra a
a lause w-luib in th-e arly autîtniiauirlitt
nuli tha M alj dl arand iprai-r.a 1ltis.-
at t!awa resoiud with a'h -qraw-lhi i
lui ire honoir oif Ihe chi dc itteî \fyiur dl
aLli"a"tt.i ilr-ac-Ma"- and 'a <a to
li -l high prsitionl laich 1 cupa tri ay.

It je lut lthe c1nirt.inunaîation trf tirat roraui

o rap[rtir uirt app, i-au froin tha- I avinie
1a ehtc, flrom the rovince of Ontario,
ad ironhite Prnviuas av 'itdowniibi ali seaa;

and i hope, beIfore mry Ia-r'm of icex-
pires, toi haîve anlînaprt unity of visiting
tiem all. I am nout utistical ernugih
to jattriuant thra-uvirratirWt ii-as receipi tri
to uria-lif ra an iniidaiaa, liit te the
high o!lice mi bich1t Iahohl I-your choic'
neverthleicss, aupolrian ilookiig OtanaIl the
lacies, old and yolnrg, l-laine muto.-nigit,
I wilI say that it is for me a degree of
pleasure tnd_ pride to be at the liad of
t-iis nasociation. -

" I ar here to-night. not for tlhe pur-
pose of addressing youi rît anly iengtir.
I am here, in the tirst place, to know the
rank and file of this great armîy of whici
I am the head, ta meet the brothers face
to face, to shake them warnly by the
hand, in order that the relations between
the private and lie general muay be more
of a brother than that of a commander.
And, I am here. sir, more thai that, for
the purpose of giving you encourage-
ment in your noble work, andl to aid you,
if possible, in the work et obringing in
new members to our glorious associa-
tionIu"

Mu-. Hackett comntinured, pointing out
t-iat Lire C.M.B.A. w'as a banal of breothers
ira tire truest. senne et t-hoewordi. Tirey
do net ask et' any oung manr wmishing toe
join cf what race an pelit-ical party' _ie
is a meomber ; tirey require but eone thring,
tirat ail kneel biefore t-ie sanme aîltar, and
that we go hrand anal handl andl heart te
hecart lin union anal friendshrip, anal ira
brotherhuooal anal ina reciprocity et affec-
t-ion, anal bounal together for tire naît-ual
protection et tire Cathiolic masses, thiri
edaucation, their prosperity' anal welfarea.

luiis Liebadge, tie aims and nmotto of

surance association ; for though t! is just
Iitting anal proper tirat weshould provide
for our wives andl little enes, there je an-
otîrer, anal to him, a greater object, te

orle tire Catholies tia! tern ne D nrali
part et Lire population of tire country.
The Grand President reviewed the critic-
ai periodl et tire separation of t-ho Cana.-
dîian freom tire United States Su mree

Conil, and pointedl eut tire advanrtages
wirichr accruedl trom t-ho division. 1-e
aexhorted ail to ire brothros ira prosperiîy
ho!. more especially' roethers wircn tie
dlark slouds hover ovemrheada. He sug-
1 eted that the wealthier members whro

could without feeling it, should offer one
or two hundred dollars towardsire for-
matian cf libramiers in the different
branches. Heocrsidfeoed the Llree greb L

eduties of nienbere of tire C.M.B.A. to ire,
to give an exanmple of loyalty to God,
whict 'would shed lustre upon their
or-anization, to make known the con-

stitution and the advantages of the As-
sociation te their friends, and to culti-
vate the virtue of potriotism, the hope of
this grand country of Canada. He ex-
pressed the hopethat thenumnbers wouild
go on increasing, so that the C.M B.A.
niay continue to be the inost. soilid tinan-
cial Association in th-is »-minimi.

On resumring hi seat the cheers and
applause of those present went forth irn
volumes.

Mr. T. Enblemrî followed with a song
ami ail rtal trespeîrrt Lu a learty elci-core.

Brath 1e'r l)ai'iîia r, ci Brancl 87, made
ra briof iitress in French.

lesasrs animhrsa ia la oward gave a
baij,) rhum.'t i a ir a i h ,îl4a t-L iiiar- r.

Brotherar trirr, arofîarra Lla).srarmg

a song conipused by hmniself in% honor of
the Grand Premident, anrd IrisetI'rt was
greeted witî a hearty encore.

Grand Depuities Dandelin, Girard,
Tansey and Costigan madleue brief ad-
dresses, in the course of which they dwelt
uîpon the progress being made by the
Branches under their charge. Brother
J. J. Curran, advocate, also maie a brief
address which was well received.

A series of chorrîses andu <1artettes
were given by the St. Anni's tYoinrg Me'se
Quartette. Branch 22 Giee Club and
Branci 2, Glee Club, uinder the direction
of Prof. 1. Shea, Brothers F. X. Payette
and .1. S. Shea. Bro. R.J.1 Neagle, of '-Il,
and Bro. Moniinge, of Branch1, Q11ebee,
ralsi contributed to the progranmue.

The good night chorm,. Ainza M1;.rg
Syne and God Save the queen, sung by
the erîtirat meeting, b luig~lît ara il ltire

rost siueessfrul ventn ina tl laitury of
Biranci lto 4 a close.

OBITUARY.

Tlia' nta anii r ai -anvnriiin w'o
'amel e to aiada in the 'lrt tiart r rof
LiCenutîry, anararehan tl 'ri andmi
perils ailsociated ith ir hl iver -f eari .«.
euert, arr graiuailly bein ailk-d ta

Lheir reward.
One"of t)t tirn rnrai, M r..hares le,

lit' tiîaltrurg, 1r.t., a week,
afua'r olv au fa-w alays fili is

Mr. Fa asi aira excelt e f the
Irish pioneers; eani5est, ptrraai r n.waIril,
Midl courgg'on, tr' i thi pricp- oi
ihis religion, arind always nîiiill af th-
Luid frotarum whiI hi' - n. l-l ira '
rt tir iiIit sribnarieiars lt Ile laita

inia. ta1raI',.

r c te dI .locarilacki.rIi r i <W wh a .y t t '
ta oa.vt wary arvr bittaua-r ra his

ir'rrare Nirruri ren it, whh.h ar.nie

nond a itari te wi a le e ls

f
1a1niar raigurla wl mla r is ial-orm is

.i t '1ri a ai ri4h t ir s
a of-tarln t- i p:i fr mr a. ris i

Jtt:'' mL wa st. Tmedq edwed e-

iî i rin ,b la'' r ge irl ri il a fricn: anlil
- sliriM. She al : lint

represe l.tiv . f à trits e ne ami;u
.ar.hlieanrlIt rirfwonnan.

' I)at rlilig," mi <la aie.4tr.- -" r v' V - . l ! ri-s

a n rieb tal, er -i , 1o a Ia-i sa,- -il-
t, i ii is Inib righîtir d tia i lien.w -

) plie tr. Tha u ht a a v- l a ai ti ara
aær.i butau i alli d i ail kl - W hy -a i <alh,

1 i dun ai i gua.ii innatI

rr-î n r.latî r ar rr .g a- tis a i

ADVERTI83ME NT.

SPECIAL SALE

Fin i!cotck GillgbaD.
7000 Yards

Finest quality, best pattmns. choicest
colofings. Good value at 25c per yard.

Dulr price ouly 12 1-2t. pr yard.
The above is part of a Manufacturer%

stock which we have just secured at a
bargain ; the assortnientenmbraces about
50 patteris toselect from-all fastoolors.

Aise, just received 10,000 Yards
HANDSOME NEW PRINTS

A choice collection consisting of all
the latest novettics in tthe best and fineat
I':nglish, Cana:dian and Amnerican Prints,
ald warranted fast colors. Prices from

per yard.

NEW SPR/NG 00ODS

Are arriving daily ' Be sure to sec the
plcidid values we are olering before

prchaLsing elsewhere-

JOHN MURPHY & 00,
2343 St. Catherine Si.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
ELE1 NE14o .N. a3,:.

weRnn. <'AnR

liIpSherîdap, BAGL
ANCATE, A RRISTE & SULCITIRI

MONTREAL, PQ.

OFFICE - New York Life Building.
-ioonm 706. Bell Telephone 1233

., , j
r t. n

.1.1<1 whîy rn I<iseIiN<- Il ls.be inir

polished tIia. aieanw, rversible

rslilp, or oig os cl oprt&rduroy. and

Nii 41.11 witit iiir.

we sel Illei Itr s10.o nSt.

REUNAU), IW U P&i El llDSOM
652 Craig Street.

PURE FRUIT JAMS AND JELLIES.
a .4 iit a 1 o 4r4 i i .1 al1 . -] i-l, I li, - r.. oNLY.PU R E- Itl nT and the finest

K1FIl.LER'4 nE iiwir .1uS AND JEIIS. 'eA

ra .. ... . ... .............. ....Klaiie-' IIiack cuirrtant Jtai. ir I lb.

Ka iŠ l ;ili ll'- .
ia - ............... ........

lR iner's Iiii1rr y. b.n, i i > ..lKeiller's arreora'ie.i n'.ini ,ii.l aa.~
Nri - ..r...on . -a-rit -- ..i . -· .--rrotl............................

2 l 2m

r 2 25a)

- i11 1ni lmrm 1l i. tda

PoL,.......... .............
lCcilr-r ta-irray j'Ili .irn i 1l. 111,4s

ei-or's lI Curranr li, m i i>'

ira 1rrnañer.N.?Y

eilr' .Cherry .hian, ira 1 lia. g a
lCilleiri iluck currînta .lenty.ina ahi.

gîai" li-------.------"--..".-

Per
dozon
$200

225

2 0

2 25

2 50

2 90

'R9SME ANID R lAWELIM PI'RE FRUIT .JAS AND JEIESI1-.

C. 1 i. lRaspberry Jam, in 1 I b. ni

P ir .......... .......... . ..
C. .. & l eurrr Jan, in 111 as,

C. IL. Plui .In, ii n b, a1glass iar,.
C. & B. Danmon lam, i > gisa

Sr.....................

î-r Pr
jur. .. e .

4) 2t $ 2.5-

) is 2o00

S180 2 attii-; 2do

Per Per
jar. douen

C . & tt. t r e gac tig 1J ai ir i n b . la ss o s

a rs ...... .... ..... ... 0o 9 20 02C'-irB.A------------------------em 2

C l. Prch .a l i s O 23 2 50

Jar s ..r. ... . ... .....-----.. 0 23 2 5C. & il B lek Cnurran .Jelly, mn a I.

in uýjrrd loi e s çvpffr vi l r's or er sse & Black well's lPur e Fruil m ,i l.m s ar.
MI season or ffis a 2 -2 per riozer-

100 igti Extra Mern neuw niacklerel.

FineasI tiQuality, in 10 lb. Nits : $2 por Kit .

250 neg s 8m-r171. Aberdeen. FsL (uoN I'FIil Ierng
Wil'ith Roes atnd Milrs. Only $1 lier Keg.

FRASER. VIGER & 0O., Italian Warehouse, .

-. . 0207, 209, 211, St. James Street.

The oniy DEPrA TulENTAL n rOR E n .hie 0171 fELLING EXCfLUSVELY 1or Cash

This Season 's Garmenits.
We haven't over 17 Winter Coate and 14 Winter Capes left ont of our entire%

season's purchases. We are willing to inake absurd prices in order to close out
every one before next Satuirday mright. .ere Now

2 OREEN COVEIRT CLOTIL JACETS large pearl button. Tarilor inish.... $18 00 S 9 00
2 Bnn WN BEA VER nlLOTI 1JACKLTS. Velvet Collar..................$15 00G 750

B BLACK BEAVER CLVTf JACKETS, Crown Collar. .... .............. $14 7

3 BLACK BEAVER CL 111 JACKETS, Volvet Collar. WhitePearl Buttons. $24 00. 1200
2 JILAC.E noUiCLJ' CLOTIIJ ACKETS.lined Plaid ik.......... ..... $24 00 5L2 00

. BACK C E EIIE CLO I JAUKETS. lind throu&rnout Drosden Silk. ... O...513 1
2 FdNE I3LACK JItENCII BE 4 VER tJACKETS. 5:1k Lined.. -$21,00 $100GO

i TiIlT FiTT[NU ISROWN BEAVER JACKET, silk Lined, handsomely
triannred, Black Military raid ............. .... .......... ............... $S GO $15 00

3 COLOREI) OPERA CAPES.Lined Fur. Triumed Astrachan ................ $25 Of) $10 00
3 CO LORE) OPE RA CAPES Lined Italian Cloth, Trimmred Astrachan.....$15 00S 650
8 flO[LF CAPES Reversib'e. (beck Back, full sweep...--................ $ 450 $ 2 20
1 FRENCHLVI~Ql CAPE, Linod t1rcughout with ilk, handsomely em-

broidtredin bilk an i mriemd Tibet Pur........................ $55 $25 GO

HA MI TSt. Catherine -and Peel Sts.,
HA7 INand Dominion Square.;

MAIL ORDERI FILLED PRO.PTLY AND SATISFACTORELY.


